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F TM'8 ANY OTHER

CAPITAL AND

LABOR WARS

United Slates Troops Guarding the Groat

N)rtoern Line,

ENGINEERS IN SECRET SESSION

Soldiers from Fort Snelling; Aiding

the Marshal to Keep the Peace on

the Tied-U- p Railroad Tha Situa-

tion in th Soft Coal Regions.

Trouble Threatened at Coal Creek.
Narrow Escme from Riot.

St PaCI. Aprii !!0.

KITED BTATB8 TR0OJPB ar on

thi uiovt to preaerra order and
ntd in the arrest of riotous strik
irs alone the Ureal ttortaera

i hi, war. Yesterday morning tort
bnelltng was h!1 in it bustle, aud to the
uninitiated it looked like the beginning
of a eatupalun Mic linst the Indians.
Shortlr l;fore mi liugbt lait niirut
Ooloaal Sayne. acting ondar order
from the president, had directed Oolo-li- el

Alason. in charge of the DOSt St Fori
BsoUiBK, to sud a portion f the Thir.l

to North Dakota to aaist
(jotted State MHrxuul OrootO iu serv-i:i- u

warranto and making arr.st.
Fifty Coiled Mat. Marshall

bere yesterday fruin Minnesota
point. They report the strikers at
li.irnesyiil. St. Clond, Wiluaf and
Morehesd more ioolioed to Obey th
law, nud it ii hoped the. tutting of

trans will entirely oeaoa,
The uiusa BlOOtiog at Labor hU lst

evening was attend, d by nearly 1.000
men, most of them St. I'anl and Min-

neapolis strikers. Mayor Basils, of
Minneapolis, app-ar- el and deiivrd an
address urging tne men to accept the
nroooeition of tb St. Paul and Minne
apolis commercial boJtea, that the
whole question of tlMR) placed in

the nandl of tive arbitrators.
This proposition was rtlaOflMil witli

bittern by the strikers, who, Bpou a
vote. it uuauitnbuaiv, a:id is

med an ultimatum tiiattli--- would ac-

cept nothing bin a coinpiete restora-
tion of waties to the August tohaduUl
Grand KaatOf Workman Sov. reign, of

tko Koigbti of Labor, confirmed tb
report that he hd ord-re- d ail Knights

Labor on tae (treat Northern system
to quit their plaos and aid the Ameri-
can Kailway (Talon in wi.ining Its
point.

Ititpntt-h- to the (treat Northern
general i ftiu: MI 'hut tha engtnaors
cml Bremtfl at Wilmar, St. Clond, au 1

Br mi svilis hare, reported to their an- -

M rtntcnoMta t t points that tney
re reany ror uuty loiiuy. Li whs

rued also that all brakemen on tin- -

three branches centering a'. Oroonton
have announced thair willingness to jo
to work today.

ACTION OF THE ESniNFF.I!-- .

St. PaOI. Minn, April 30. Tha
Brotherhood of Loootnotira lvigme-- r

held a secret session here Isst evening
and, it is said, came to some dagnita
conclusion regarding th strike. The
general belief is that tbejr derided to
return to wnra on the Great Northern
at the increased py The American
Kailway union had lieen basing great
hopes on keepiug the engineer with
them.

Minneapolis April 'A The ai'ua-t- i
'n in the strike locality was BO

chanced ve.terday. At a meeting last
nig,ht L W. Rogers, of the Hsilway
Times, read nninrer of telegnuni

i engineers and firemen along the
lin condemning the action of Nolan
and lidKroVe, the brotherhood repre-
sentatives, in aeoapting the restoration
of the old schedules. Miico feeling
was manifested aga;nt the men. 1 he
strikers are still holding steadily out
against any proposal to arbitral.

Oenerl Muster Workman Sovereign,
of the Knight of Labor, announced
th t the general ezecntiv board of the
Knights of Lat-o- r would todav decbire
n tioyrott on all tHir maiinfsctnred by
thei Waahhnrn L'rosb coinpanr, of
tin city, whose packer and nailers
ere now out on ttrike. The boveott,
he stated, would be especially pushed
In Pittsburg, Chicago and New York
City.
NAHROW ESCAPE rtON A SKKtol.'S RloT.

St. Paii, Minn.. April 30, 10 30 a.
m. A blood T ficbt hns juat been pre-

vented in the (ireat Northern yards
The road has secured some men to
work its switches; some of the strikers
endeavored to persua le the men from
''scabbing." Tnay refn"d to qnit
work, and some of the more
strisvr began to DM threats.

One of them eventual ly attacked one
of the non-unio- n men, when instantly
revolvers wore drawn on both sides.
The timely appearance of a yardmss
ter ended the trouble, the switchmen
at work being temporarily called off.
A gnard of policemen ha been prom-
ised, and the strikers who are in pos-

session of the yarns will be drives out.
s

DELEGATES NOT IN SIGHT.

8tat Convsnllon of People's Party Lia-

ble to Be a Lonesome Affair.
Harkisiiuro, April 30. Th state

convention of the People's party will
he held here tomorrow. There are no
aigna olthe gathering yet, but State
Chairman Thompson is expected this
afternoon.

The state council Order United Amer-
ican Mechanics will nlso meet here to-

morrow.

M' BRIDE'S BULLETIN.

He Report Enoournging Progress at
Kvery Point Over the Land.

Columbus, O., April 80 The seonnd
official bulletin wh lsud by I'resident
McBride. of the United Mine Workers,
this evening. The following are tba
principal points:

The suspension of mining has entered
upon its second week under more favor
Hble circumstances than when first
started. The army of idle mine work-

ers now engaged in the figbt number
over 160,000. It is now conceded that
there is not over 24.000 minors at work
in the entire bitnminous coal fields of
the eouutry, and from nearly every lo-

cal and geueral market the cry for

.IVakfcteV J3T4. It

coal is hei.rl, This Is good news to ns
and Indioatea that the end will soon
come. Alreafly operator are offering
to pay the price nskol, rind in som- -

instances more than has been demanded
to get men to resume work, tmt tha
mn are true to the orders issued by
the nafianul convention and refit to
work at any price until a general set-

tlement has bora made.
Siuce our last report thore has hon

no desertions from our ranks, and the
onlychangj lias been in onr favor, and
this by reason of more tn-- n joining onr
ranks.

A SOCIALISTIC AFFINITY.

Mrs. Darnell Left Her Huabsr.d In Eng-

land r Mr. Ntcol
LONDON, April lit). LMward Panisll,

of Bristol, a solicitor, was granted a
divorce here to lay from his wife, The
evidence included the confession of his
wife that she was living at Boston,
Miss,, with a man natnel Kobert
KleoL

Mrs. Dnniell nnd Nicol are said to bo
interested in Sooialitm here and in the
United State.

SOrJS OF THE REVOLUTION.

Proceedings of the Annual Congress
of the Society Hold at Wash-

ington, D. C.

VTaiBiNOTON, April 3D. Tbn Sons of
the Amorioatl Revolution, whose an-

nual coiii.T'-'i'- i is being hold in thi city
today, have accomplished already some
important ot jerts, and have other pa-

triotic sehtmea OH foot. They liava se
cured from C ngrs the reletting and
indexing of the records of the Ameri- -

0 in revolution ; established theanuiiil
celebration of ilnne II a Flag

lay, and promoted tha con-

struction of the great battle
monnui-n- t at lleunningtou nnd tha
statin' of Stark in New Damp-hir- e

They are building a battle monumtiit
in lialtini' r- -; have preserve.t as a nt

btatoriosti monmuent th
of "Brother lonathan" at

1. -- onion. Conn.; and have marked the
uTHTes of soldiore of the Revolution In
taaaaobnsattaa with hrorjci tablet.

Th"V bav saved tne ol I colonial city
hall in New Y rk from destrnction,
nd held more than a hundred public

cel-nr- ati oni of a patriot in chararter
The Sons of tne American Rtvoln-

ion admit IOM except lineal descend-
ants of the men of T T - to member-
ship. There are no "collateral" de-
scendants in any of the societies, Hon
of tha Ameririn Involution, and the
carefni Inspection of credential and
rigid requirement of admissio i bave
given special value to membership.

The delegat'S from New York state
era Lhanivy M. Depew, R.liert B.
Roosevelt, William P, Wadsworth, A.
.1 i fof, L 'warl P. Co, treneral
Ferdinand P. lirle, J Warner ''ntlcr,
and llenrv liall

The present officers of the national
society sre:

President Ien-r- al ieneral Horace Por-
ter, of .New York.

Vice Presirlents Hon. t'hannrev M l)e.
pew, i ieneral. I. '. ISreckiaridgn, V. S. A.;
Judge aenryll. sbeiard, of i biuago; ('

Thomas M Anderson, U. S. A., and
Bob). Henry t'. BoMuson, of Connecticut.

Secretary (Ieneral Hon. l'raukliu Mur-ph-

of Newark, N. J.
Treasurer 'ieneral ( naries V Hakins.
Registrar (eneral A. Howard Clark, of

the Smithsonian institution.
BlatoriU lieneral -- Henry Hall.
Chaplain IjrMaral--Hish- Cuarlt-- i fi.

CasWOy, of Chii'ago.
-

AN IMPORTANr DECISION.

"hi Judgment of the Court of
Fenn.ylvar Is Severs-d- .

WiaaWMTOIt, I). 0 , April 30 "No
state can levy a lax no ii.t roni-merr- e

in form," w is the gist of a
decision snnonnreii by Justice. BraWOt
in the supreme conrt today.

.1 W Brennan was agent for a Chi-
cago firm soliciting in Titosville, pa ,

for orders for picture and picture
frillies An ordinanoo of tliat rity re
qnird snch solicitor to pay a ltcen.
For failing to do this he wis fined T'.'.")

In the city court and on apeal the su-

preme conrt of the state iflrBOd the
ju Iginent.

In the opinion of the ronrt, rendered
today, Justice Btewsr tne va
nous antboritie and decision and
stated that the judgment of the su-

preme court of Pennsylvania must be
reversed.

NFW W'.GE SCHEDULE.

Bit Flxtd far L.hluh Valley Rtllroad
B' ek.men

Easto, April 30 twinning My
I, the wages of Lehigh Vallav freight
and coal brakm-- i will be made uni-

form at $1 70 a day.
The freight brakeuien now rtcoiv

fl.bi) a day.
s

IN OUR OWN COMMONWEALTH.

Salvation Army meetings are prohibited
in Lehannn.

Popcorn ra'sing In llerks county is profit-
able to the farmers.

Warren Mix. of near Kennvn, who was
shot several days ago by Hobett Clark, ia
dead.

The Fade directors have decidedjto do-fa-

on the B,SOQ,000 lieu
bolide due tomorrow,

gnspsotad of being the crunk who robtied
the Pullman HotUOi at Lmryea, .John Dud-
ley was yesterday jailed at l'ittston.

At the Hntler county Hepalilican con-
vention resolutions endorsing Hustings,
Lyofl, Hnowulter, Grow ond McDowell
were adopted.

The Pennsylvania Traction company, to
expedite its Philadelphia and Harriibnrg
trolley, baa purchased the Lancaster and
Litltz turnpike.

The nepublican connty convention of
Warren elected delegates tothoHtate con-
vention and Instructed for Hastings,
Robinson and Price.

The Rucks connty Republican conven-
tion delegates were instructed for Hast-
ings for governor and Thomas J. Stewart
for licit n ant govortiur.

Congressman Ueltzhoovor returned to
Washington last evening to take his Roat
in the house of representatives, having
fnlly recovered from bis late sickness.

James BmII, aged B&, a driver of a brick
team, was instantly killed yesterday while
driving aoross the NeverMnk v tmietu
railwav tracks near Reading, He was
jerked from the wagon, the wheels pass-
ing over bis neck and body. His neck was
broken.

HIE THE!

WARM TARIFF

DISCUS
The Senate Is the Seine of Excitable Debates

anil Proceedings.

AN INDIANA SENATOR YERY ANGRY

Mr. Turpio Questions the Truthful-

ness of Mr. Aldrich Mr. Quay Con-

tinues His Speech on the Bill nnd Is

Assisted by Mr. Gallinpcr The

House Passes a Quiet Day in Tran-

sacting Routine Business.

WAMHiNinoN. 1) C. April 30.
senate spent nearly seven

THK today In various
about the tar'ff bill. The

of them was started by Mr.
Uolcotl (Rep., Calo. ), who demanded
information from the finance commit-
tee un to whethr the bill before the
senate w really tha one on which ac-

tion was oxptcted to be had. He was
not able to elicit any more definite in-

formation than that the fin nice com-

mute woiill probably order amend-
ments in addition to those already re
ported The tariff bill wss taken np
and Mr Qu.ytRep. Ptt.) moved to lay
it aside and to take up a bill for a
bri Iga arm the Monognhtl river at
Pittsburg The motion ws rejected.

Accordingly the whole Thir l ftogi-- ni

"tit was called from the.barrnrks at 5

o'clock in the morning, and four com
panie selected for the trip. Major
.lotin P. Patterson was nsuied to tak
charge of the ixpedltion, and c tups
nies A. B, 1 nd (J were to go
with him. After receiving instruction
from Colonel Maion to act with cool-

ness and bravery, in four companies
left the fort without demonstration via
the lireat Northern. The number of
men in the fonr c uipniei is '.'ol. It
is attd that Marshal Crouin will or-

der two of tie companies to llevil's
L ike, and ue the others wnre i toting
seems most likely.

Mr. Aldrich referred to Mr. VoOfttOM

tatemBt toil Saturday that he (.Mr,

Aldrich) had tittered an untruth m
laying that some NO amendment had
been agreed to iu Conference between
the secretary of tue treasury and some
lteinocratic of the finance
oommlttoo, Mr. Voorhwi iiisciumied
siiv tutetitlon of personal offeuse.

Mr Mill tlieiu , Tex ) characterised
the diaeaaoloo started by th other si le
as a pyrolechoieal from the
enemy, got up for tha purpose of th
grXMM tllng and of tboastn tb pit.and
declared In conclusion that the till of
th Senate ought to be ohaiigud ai d
tueu th bill which repoiidd to the
wishes of th majority would pass
promptly.

TUItl'tr.R FtEI'.OK ATTACK.

Mr. Turpi, of Indian, made fierc
attack tien Mr. Aldrich in which h

questioned tbe vrraclty of th latter
lie also uid that the senator from
Rnode Island had an HMMMM dvl-otitneti- t

of cheek it Ipnod from the
chek, on both sides, clear down to tb
feet. W at than, lie continue. I, would
be thought of hi uccor, a man
fowtd without chips or chrek when
tnere was an attempt mad to "call '

bint the other day. A to the aiirocn-in- r

appendages of the predecessor of
I tie senator from Rhode Island, ttiey
would crape the dome of the capitol.

Tbe only notice wbleh Mr. Aldrich
took of the bitter attack upon him was
a quiet roinirk that he did not up; ..ie
II. at the euatnr from Indiana repn-- n

tod anybody but biflMolf, and that
under other ctroniiistanc ' and other
tonditiont. that ;etit-- would not hive
mad the p ech he had just mad.

Mr 'Juay then took the ll .or and
the third instalment of bi

speech against the tan If bill assisted
M Mr. I is. linger iu the reading of sta-

tistic lie was ussed by Mr Miirhell
at o p. m , whether be would conclude
today, and replied that he wonld uot

Mr. Mitchell thereupon moved to
ami that motion wss Voted down

Mr. (Juay went on for a lew mintiPa
longer and than yielded for a motion
to go into executive seinn.

yUlF.T DAY IN THK llufSF.
In the house today the resignation of

Mr. Caldwell, of O lio , was received
nnd filed. Senate bill appropriating
I? I MX) for tbe reconstruction of th
government bridge ovr tb Niobrara
river, Nebraska, was passed and a res-

olution requesting th fish commis-
sioner to inquire into the alleged de-

struction of dab in tt.e Wabash river by
the flow of oil was tgfttd to.

The nrtny appropriation bill was
considered, a few unimportant amend-
ments to it were agreed to and the bill
passed.

Mr. Hatch (Dam., Mo.,) reported the
agricultural appropriation bill, after
which the honse, at & 16, adjourned.

SITUATION AT UNIONTOWN.

Tsnaats Who Are Alrsudy Buffartna;
Will Be Fvlotad.

Umontown, Pa., April III) Too coke
region strikers aro feeling very

today over tbe closing down of
the J. D, Boyd Coal company and th
Crosland Coke plant. This lenves but
1.3M) of the 17.510 ovens in tbe region
at work and they are under heavy
guard of deputies.

Trouble is expected tomorrow whfB
tbe Oliver company will bejrin the
eviction of sixty-on- families. The most
alarming feature of the strike at pres-
ent Is tbe extreme destitution among
strikers.

Many of them proclaim their circum-
stances and boldly announce that they
will either have to go to work or steal.
The coinpnnUs evidently reoognizo the
gravity of the situation ns they fear
attacks on the company stores and are
placing extra gunrda on uigbt and day.

STRIKE AT BEAVER FALLS.

Miner Attempt to Burn th Tipple In

the Thompson Run Work.
Bhavrk FALLS, Pa., April 80 All

the coal miners employed at "the mines
of Oeorge Kirkham, W. F. Clayton,
(ieorge Bollem nnd Riobard Monnt-for- d

joined tb rniuen' strike by refne-in- g

to go to work this morning. The

TH MR 11 CAN PUT, J1ST LET IS RMOW.
men employed nt Clayton's mine took
th places of strikers Bevsral months
ago.

At the Thompson R'in Coal works
tb strikers Saturd '.v night drove the
miners out and attempted to burn the
tippR They wero drivnn away and
twenty-fiv- e depnties placed on guard.
An attempt will be made to run the
mine.

s
IN THE PE'CH CROP LINE.

Failure of th i lover I'rcduct It Pre-

dicted it Reidinrr.
Rkapino. April SO. Worm are de-

stroying the young clover and grain in
the vicinity of donna and have already
stripped several It is feared
they will spread through the enlir
t'onest. iga valley.

Tnev develop from the larva and at-

tain full size in about turty-igb- t
hours. They ara light gren In color
and in some places hundred! have been
fontnl iu the (pan of several square
fet. Tney multiply with wonderful
rapidity.

ROBBED A PICTURE AGENT.

Au Ex Conktsble a--
. Shiron Arr.atad on

Sharon, April N Charles W Fnrey,
formerly constable of lieatland an--

niteawll known resident of that
place, was arrested to Inv charged with
"holding up." assaulting and robbing
James Abraham, a picture agent, of
Bolton, BaOTOr ooanty, of $306

The authorities hell ve tnat f'.iray i

an onnnnal and he been
posing nt Wl uatland a a respectable
m in to belter carry on his criminal
acta

COXEY AT WASHINGTON.

Preparing to tntrr top City with a Pa-

rade That Will Shamo Ordi-

nary Calibrations.

U ('..Aprii lid (Ien-
eral ( oxey, commander in chief of the
army of invacion, was at the capitol
this afternoon and to a reporter of the
i'hlt'st I'm Mr Coxy talked fre!v
about hi prorramme "We will have
r nr parade toilloriow. " said Mr Coxv,
"and wa will oon np to tb
capitol grounds N ', I frill
ay. as a fparad. I nt ptif

atacititena I have learned that tuere
is a statnt preventing parasl-- of anv
kind on these gro in I. at, I w hav
kept th law np to tin a id do not
prop-.s- to break it now. Wa will
march to the grounds, it being our
programme to rooob tnm at noon,
whan we will disband and after Bak-
ing a peecli will assemble at the peace
monument and inarca back to our
camp."

' Hut von said you wo-i- . to t violate
the w anil yet yon v fOO will m ik
a speech on tb ground, is not tnat a
violation of tha law "

'So, th constitution gives n the
right to d tnat and MOgfOM ha B0
p .wer to ps.s laws in violations of th
constitution "

"lint lOOpOOod yon are warn.,; not to
anil told that your arrest will follow
if von attempi It," wa

"I will make the RtOOtat snvldw.'
laid Mr Coxy, with uie mphaal in
bis tonea

"We will test the oiistitntiotiality
of the law."

In th further course of his talk. Mr
Coxey sal I that his arinv wonld re
mam until hi two bills werpasel,
and under the very roof of the cpltol
he again mad tb predict! 00 tnat ins
bills would be passed within iw.i weeks

ft- - r be mad hi formal demand
Mr Coxey saw the sergeani-at-ar-

of the nate and of the house. Mr
Coxy ma ie hi request, and the only
replv of the ofllrlala was to point to tile
law wbicn forbiilt th art. Mr. Coxv
c mteiiiplates. "Bat the Uw is

and booMl s, we knew nott --

ing of that law wiien We left unto.
Mid Mr. Coxey.

Mr. C xey received no satisfaction
from th olllcials and left with the
intention of asking the speaker of th
house and the vie president for the
permission to peak. declaring that,
permission or not, he is going to mount
th steps and address the pe ipl

Sergeant-- ! - Arm Kright dfoltnod to
answer any questions a to what he
Would do tomorrow when the i toy.
ites reached the capitol. It I not the
Coxty follower so inip-- as th popu-
lace drawn there from motive of curi
osity that will make the crowd tnat
will probably anrrotiud the capitol
building and swarm through the
ground tomorrow.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP

A blood red flag is nailed to a llsgstaff In
Coxey's Washington headquarters!

Secretary Carlisle says that the llnmo
crais are making efforts to harmonize.

The North Dakota stale central commit-
tee strongly comleuitiod tbe inaction of
tbe Democratic Senator,

Special Ar.'ent Weeks of the United
Stales geological survey reports that the
coke output for the year is leas than thai
of last year.

A Washington mti propounds this; "If
the Republican were kept out of congress
for four years, where wuuhl the Democrats
aud I'opulials laud tbn country?"

.secretary Herbert forgot all about war-
ships and defective armor yestrrUay and
went over to Philadelphia, win-r- ho talked
before the Seaman's Fund socioty.

liven the Chinese statesmen have bam-boox- ed

(tresham, w ho has added auother
lugubrious blunder to bis already toplofty
record by his now treaty with China.

Kim , the notorlotia Coreau con-

spirator, who was recently assssHiuated,
was shot down in a Japanese hotel by a
Corean nobleman, who had tracked bun
for ten years.

A recent denth in Merlin through blood
poisoning, communicated by the bine uni-
form of a dragoon, has led to tho discov-
ery that a dangerous poDon is used in col-

oring the cloth.
The Russian authorities bave determined

to provent grocers from weighing the pa-
per ou package of groceries. It has been
learned that tho paper ou a tweuty-ponu- d

package of sugar weighs one pound,
There is great distress among the people

who have been rendered homeless by the
reront earthquakes in Greece. Thoy are
without food or clothing. Tho country Is
laid wasto from Athens to (Thebes, aud
from Thebes to Larissa.

An npsery, a wingless bird of New Zea-
land, one of two specimens in Enrope, es
caped from the Jardln dea Plantes live
months ago anil was found recently hud-
dling in the cellar of a building, having
survived cold aud starvation,

SWALLOWED

ANGRY WATERS

Singular Disaster to Canadian Farmers Liv-

ing in die Vicinity or St. Itbut

THE COURSE OF A RIVER CHANGED

Land Alone; the Banks of thr. St. Annn

Suddenly Sinks and I Flooded.

Seven Houses Arc Carried Into the
Stream and Four People. Perish.
The River Now Flows Mile. Away

from Its Former Course Several
Farms Ruined.

QtflfMC, April ::0,

M BOUT H.8) o'clock Friday nignt.
A the Inhabitants ol tho qniet lit-IJ- 1

tie village of St Alom, Dilated
uu forti-flv- u miles from here in
the county of Port heard a terri
ble noise rOMBbtlng the roll of thun-
der in the diattnoa, Th sail coflunano
log to vibrate, a panic ensued.

At tile upper en of the village some
three miles fri ni the I'arish cliurcli is
a curve foimid hv the river Bi. Anne.
and close to the curve Is a wat erfall ISO

feet blgb, The ground forming the rig it
hand aide of th fall g ve way burying
a pulp wood null, winch was sltnated
underneath, and blocking the course of
tho stream. Tue stream which wa
very raj id on account of melting snow
spread ovsr the adjoining farnn and
caused the badly slave 1 or undermined
mbankmoot to slide into the river,

Oiling it up
Hi l'3F8 SWEPT AW.VY.

Seven houses situated along th river
book wr csrritd into tborlfer. Oo
of thou was OMOBlod by n family
DOSIOd (iautier, of four person, all ul
whom perished. Stno;; was sen to
ascend Iron tinder the rutin showing
what an awfai death tne OOOOpoBtl
must have m-- T e ground which
siid into the river inasni-- d about six
square miles Wt.ole farm have been
destroyed. Three bridges were currud
away.

The old bed of the St. Ann river is
now leveled and the river rnn mile
from wnrj it coursed before. People
in the neighborhood of the leou ere
still terror stricken. The rnh of
watsr frjm the Lottroattoa ohiin of
mountain Is tr tu-n Ion dun u-- the
spring tun owing to the Belting of
snow, and it is thiujht that th ground
si ut tbe rivir lank had become
boti yrombed ty the Water.

Large trooto oi land witk trees an'
in gttBtk n have been ibfftorj wttboi t

thO leist distiirlm-K-e- . while in other
pitOOO tbo nMld wss completely turned
i v- -r Ti e Insets are estimated at
1600,000

INOUSTHiaiS XT YALE.

Dn WtIi d txrre..ei Hi. Vl-- In
an Emphatic Mannr.

N IIam.. April :i' A mas
meeting oi lb a til lent of th Vale
l.sw school tl is morning to determine
the proper mole of receiving the
".Sew BtlgUutd udut lal army" wa

di.peis. , l in a drauiatio tusnner.
Oonsmittor wer being ippoiotodaad
ont n boiog tnrollod and fond

snosriusad wi en lisan Warlatid
made in appearance. Be stro p. npOO
tue platform and before tb chairman
could declare lust lie was ' out of or
del" be bad a vigorous a ldte.s
"I guard with j.mousy lliA honor ol
V.I law s hool au I I Hope that BOM ol
It in . in hvr will so far forget tb. i r
ilgmty as to form p.rt ol la so.ip- -

baoBing,artolneoaonted rabbU n ..

may loon no iu tills to a.'
Iiesn ayl.ind was c;i.-- 1 and no

eflicial sett ii was taking by Hie mset- -

log. Seine of tne eotlojl stu lents us- -

sen that thsy will j da in tne celebra
tion of the Vale aoodOBIa departr.io nt
when the pot Lgrinotori arrive.

- I...

ItlOUSTRlftlS IN CLOVER

The ImWII Tumi' Ar Kaiatlng Upon
tb Fat nf iht Land

Nf.w LomXKt, April yt) Th New
England Industrial delegsjtinnj, after
speinling Sunday here, left at H o'clock
this morning in good s,iirit. This
place proved a bOOBOl for tliein
I'hev had an abtiad ince of food, goo.
rhelter In a rorr ha'l, and to k in 1

In cash. Thev expect a warm reception
in Nw II iven

Swift and A lam, the loaders, were
with Ibom bate Tney put np at hotels
r boofdiag hous s and trav-- . by train

1 he tr iinpa go from here to Siybrook
via Nmniio nnd Lyma Th-- y mat)
cross th-- ' Connecticut river at the latter
place by ferry. Two of their nQtabT
were misaiog when the start was made
today, so the armv Wen I 00.1 of tovn
with fifty-lo- men all told.

NEGR0LS AR'i If! T IV) IOATF 0.

Wht'e 8'riker Kfat to Allow Colored
Laborers to Work In Th-l- r Place.

KgOZVUXB, Tenn., April HO. White
strikers at the DnoktOWO mines have
refused to let 100 DOgfOM go to work
on a new branch rall.oad to the copper
mines, nud this morning When au at
tempt was undo to commence work
t'ie negroes were so ba lly frightened
that they could do nothing.

A large number of special guards nnd
deputy shi-rif- l are buing .sworn in.

THEY DESIRC PULLMANS.

Qalvin Coxtyltea Arrested nt Meunt
Sterling Wl h to l Firt-ola- s.

Coi.UMlit s, 0 , April III). tlalvin
band of Coxeyites, which came here ou
Saturday uiglit after its surrender to
Governor McK'uilnsy's troops at Mount
Sterling, did not leavo Columbus to-
day.

They want money to travel by rail.

GROOM 71 AND BRIDE 28

An Agsd Farmer K.illa In Lov with His
Housekeeper.

Rkapinii, Pa., April HO. Cupid knows
a thing or two about wounding aged
hearts, as is attested by a wedding that
took place here last night. William B.
Spotchor, who is 71 years old, and Miss

S illie M. Umbenhonr, who is only 2,
wero married by Rev. D. B. Zweizig.

The veteran groom met his bride two
months ngo.wlien she went to hi farm,
at Mount Pleasant, to become bis
housekeeper. HercharmB at once at
tmcted her employer eye, and it was
not long before he popped the question.

.

BOMBS AT ROM?.

Various Explosions Starll the Police
Offlcnrs at Lighorn.

Rom, April "0. Bombs were ex-
ploded in the police oflicos at Anemia
and Leghorn today. In each case
much damage was done, but nobody
wan hurt.

Many persons suspected of being con-
nected with the explosions have been
arrested.

DEATH OF FRANK HATTON.

Tho Well Known Washington Journal-
ist Expires Yesterday Afternoon.

Sketch of His Career.

Washington, April H) Frank nati-
on, editor of the Washington Post,
died at 4 H'l p. m. today.

Frank Battoo was born in Cam-
bridge. O., April 'JS, lHlll He began
his journalistic career in tbe nflice of
the Cadiz, 0., Republican, while he
was still a boy. Upon tho breaking
out of tli war of the rebellion young
llatton anlllted in the Nui"tv. eighth
Ohio Infantry was commissioned as u
lientonanl in 1804, served throughout
the war, OOming out as a colonel.

Ill 1809 be went to Hurlington, la.,
ntid secured an interest in the ilawkeye,
rbiob lie retained until 1874, when he

u aa made postmaster of Burlington. In
1 Mfj 1 ha was app anted essistaut post
inaetergeuerainr.il iu 1884 succeeded
'ieneral (tresham a postmaster gn-er-

in which office he served until the
clos of I'resi lent Arthur's administrat-
ion. Mr. listton waa the youngest
Sal loot fa n r.except Alexander Hamil-
ton, who aervvd the government,
i'lrfig the period of OIS official
i are r, he ws also connected witn the
National of Waauington
I .Inly, ss Mr. Batton took np bis
realdsOOe il OblOOgO and ussisted in
the reorgamxtliou of the Mail, of
which he hnosnsO editor in chief. In
January, Is-'- .'. he became assciitd
with II . u Perish Williams In the
ownership of the Washington Pott,
which under their managem-n- t has se
c tr- d a position and tnllu-nc- e snch as
110 other newspaper at the national
rapitol has ever possess 1

Mr. llatton leaves a widow and one
on.

Mr. Wilkins will now asinine full
control of the Post, and it 1 announced
Hint no change will be made in tne line
of policv, editorially or otherwise, which
r is glfOM th Pint its remarkable sue-00- 1

1 tie fnnenil services over tho remains
bJ .':r llatton will be hel l In this city
OB Tlmisday and the interment will
take place iti R ek Cree'u eemetery.

BASE BALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

R LTD WAX UUdtHa,

At H ladelpkin
I'hiladeli hia.ii 0 n 0 0 0 .1 2 0 0- - n
BostOB 1 II 1 0 S 0 0 I) 0 1 (1

iii Philadelphia, IS; Boatoa, It, Er- -

"i I'lulatlelphia, I; (Vision, .'1 Halts
ries V?yhing and i'lui.-iit- Nichols and
Kyan. Umpire Hurst.

At New Vor- k-
N.-- York....O 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 r,

Baltimore i I I 0 S 0 I 0 x 10

Hit. -- New v ork, lOi Baltimore, 10. 1

rors, New Fork, t; Bnittanoro, h. Botte
rlOl QofBsBBi Weitaf veil and Dcyle;
Mtillane and Bobiawa. Cnipire-Lync- h,

At ( inclutiati
Cincinnatt 11 03300000Pttttborg 0 11 0 n ii 7 5 a 11

Hit Cincinnati, IS; Pittabwrg, 14.
ror. Cincinnati, 0; l'ltt-bnrg- 0, Dhttor.
irs Chamberlain and Murphy; Ohittbert,
KtOBOl) BugdOB and Mac!;. Vinpire
Kmalte

At Louisville
l.":llVl.!e, 11 J 0 1 2 0 2 I 0 I
' hi. ag.. II .' 0 0 0 II (I 0 0 3

Hits Lonxtville, Pi; Chicago, 0. Er-- i.

rs i.oui.viiie, j; bioago. 4. Batterieo
Rilroy. S:ratton and ICarle; Mctiill and
Kitttidge. Ciniure Mwartwuisl.

At Washington
Waabington. ..0 0007000 310
llr.H.klvn 0 3 0 t) 1 2 0 II x 18

Hits Washington, pi; BrooklyB, il s,

Washington, y Htookhn. I. Hatter-le- j
I rcer ami llctiuire; L)ub,iVai.tiTght

and luly. Umpire. Mage,

ll Louis. The St,
gaBtS was postponed ou actoillil of raiu.

I'TIIKtl HAMSS 1'l.AVI l

At Ahoona
Altootta u 0501000 -21

Ueliunce, 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 I 2 tt

Hits Altoona, 11; Defiance, 11. BrtOfl
Altoona, Defiance, 1. BBttortoa

Alexiuii'.ei, Myers, .Miller and Cote; Hal-
loo, 11ion ami H railoa.

At Williatnsport
Demoreat 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3
Harrtbnrg....O 0 3 1 i 0 1 i x fl

Hits Deiuorcst, ,S; llarrisburc, 10. Er-ro- r

Deinoiest, 2; llarnsbiirg, 2. l!at- -
ic ii , i 'ns.. siid Champian; Sraban ami
Hi i ton. Umpire Musaor.

At BtlttTW
Baitoo 1 2 0 0 0 8 3 0 X It
Buffalo 0 I 0 (I 0 0 3 10

Hit- - Baatoa. 14; Itnffalo, 8. Errors
Beaton, 0) Buffalo, B, lUtterles Wilson
and Shatp, Drauby and Crqiihart.

The Big Six Has.' Hall club, of .Minooka,
ehaUoogW tho Kiectrlra, of Taylor, to a
game. Answer through Tine Tiiiiii'nk.
atiobaol Jndge, raptaiu.

At Philadelphia
Pa.UntTeraity.8 0 0 2 9 t 3 0 2fi

Lafayette I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01Bit Pennsylvania University, 21;
8. I'anusy Ivani.i Uuiver-lly- ,

.'; Lafayette, 6. Halterios Schoon-i-

and BoOBiagl Darlington, Crisswell
and Berkley.

CAUGHT FROM THE CABLE.

London detectives nabbed Adolpb nnd
Montagu Hernhard, who are wante.i
in Una country for larceny nnd embezzle-
ment.

l'riiicp Bismarck told a deputation of
women from the Duchy of Lierg that he
had always desired to puss the last teu
years of hta lite iu rural quiet.

FORECAST.

j WaBBTJIOMK, April .in. Forc- -
WARM! ms' for eattotK For Ktutern

FlmMlrloaBfS, warmer, fair
koeatAer; towtA-sein- tvrwnt'
et'M 'eilllSlll-.lni- i ri.'v VlAMriljau

morning. snOttMrt nteogag nioAf; KHtii
wkuUi HNM'MM1 in BOrtSoril ;orition.

FINLEY'S

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR

V k
I

I:

!

Excellence Well Known

Designs Exclusively Onrs

In ail litioii to our regular lineSL,

WE ARE CONTINUALLY add-In- g

TIIE BEST NEW THINGS
For one week we will ottfst

"The Princess Gown" at 98c.

Also, throe special numbers in

Cambric Corset Covers a:

15, 23 and 35 cents each

Ladies' LAWN DRESSING!
Sewsquca and an elegant line uf .Slurb
Waists and Ghemiget tes.

510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & feUBBErl IrWS
FAMOUS

Maltese Cross
RUBBER BELTING AND KOSIi.

niAS .V BCHIEREN A-- CO "3

PERFORATED ELECTRIC
And Oak tunnel leather Bcltinj,

EL A. Kingsbury
AOEKT

HI Sprnca St, SenitOB, Pi

Lewis, Reilly & Davies

ii.

LaSteasbow frten-- onr l.:.n, ?. a? rtfi
and :i slloi s, sad so enthuslnatir are they
over their imrrhns.w that one sale is sure to
ho the menus of iimltint: another.

LEWIS, REILLY I DAVIES

114 Wyoming Avo.

UNTIL I get in my
WAIT

quarters at 408

SPRUCE STREET, and you
can get bargains in

JEWELRY

that have never been offered

in Scranton.

I J. ME
The Jeweler.


